Abstract: Rainfall erosivity is the ability of precipitation to erode soil. Microerosion processes due to the impact of raindrops on the soil -rainsplash -represent an important mechanism of detachment of soil particles, which might be removed thereafter by surface runoff. The annual and interannual patterns of rainfall erosivity are controlled by the variability of rainfall intensity. This study analyses the interannual variability of daily rainfall erosivity due to precipitation in the NE of Spain during the period 1955-2006, and its connection with the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). It was found that the erosive power of rainfall is stronger during the negative phase of NAO and weaker during positive NAO conditions, as are the rainfall amounts. Daily rainfall erosivity series were adjusted to a Generalized Pareto probability distribution for positive and negative NAO phases for assessing the effect of NAO on extreme events. Results showed higher values expected for a given return period in most of the area under negative NAO conditions. These findings would be useful in the implementation of soil conservation strategies.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of rainfall erosivity refers to the ability of any rainfall event to erode soil. It links together the dynamic properties of rainfall as a consequence of rainfall generating processes and their impact on the soil surface, and involves two main mechanisms: (i) rainsplash -the detachment of soil particles due to the kinetic energy of the raindrops -, and (ii) runoff erosion -motion of soil particles by shear stress exerted by the surface runoff. Rainfall erosivity is responsible of changes in the soil properties as: crusting, disruption of aggregates, removal of nutrient-rich parcels of soil, etc. Rainfall erosivity represents one of the main mechanisms of degradation in semiarid landscapes where vegetation is scarce. Its influence depends on the characteristics of soil, topography and land use, as well as on other features of the rainfall regime (D'Odorico et al., 2001) . Rainfall erosivity estimates are needed for the estimation of soil erosion amounts through space and time. In the context of climate change the effect of altered rainfall characteristics combined with other aspects as biomass and changes in the soil moisture are some major concerns of soil conservation studies.
Empirical studies have demonstrated an exponential relationship between rainfall intensity and rainfall erosivity (Brown and Foster, 1987; Coutinho and Tomás, 1995; Van Dijk et al., 2002) . This relationship allows introducing some important characteristics of the rainfall events as: (i) the raindrop size distribution and their associated kinetic energy, and (ii) the rainfall intensity at detailed time intervals.
Among the several indices developed to estimate rainfall erosivity the most extensively used is the USLE/RUSLE R factor, which is calculated from the EI30 index (Wischmeier, 1959; Wischmeier and Smith, 1978; Brown and Foster, 1987; Renard et al., 1997) . At many sites worldwide the R factor has been shown to be highly correlated with soil loss (Van der Knijff et al., 2000; Diodato, 2004; Shi et al., 2004; Hoyos et al., 2005; Curse et al., 2006; Onori et al., 2006; Domínguez-Romero et al., 2007) .
One of the main disadvantages of the RUSLE R factor is the need for high frequency -typically lower than 15 min or pluviograph data -, long data series. Information of this nature is rarely available with adequate spatial and temporal coverage, and daily records are usually the best available data at most locations. Attempts to estimate rainfall erosivity from daily rainfall records or storm event data have been based largely on exponential relationships (Richardson et al., 1983; Bagarello and D'Asaro, 1994; Petkovsek and Mikos, 2004; ). Due to the high temporal and spatial variability of rainfall erosivity , accurate records based on long data series are required in order to evaluate temporal or spatial trends that may be linked with atmospheric circulation patterns.
Previous work has shown that the spatial and interannual variability of rainfall intensity can be explained by atmospheric circulation patterns (Hurrell, 1995; Jones et al., 1997; Hurrell et al., 2003) . The main atmospheric circulation pattern that affects the climate of Europe is the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). The NAO is characterized by a north-south sea-level pressure dipolar pattern, with one of the centres located over Iceland and the other one approximately over the Azores Islands. This dipolar pattern reflects the strong contrast in meridional pressure over the North Atlantic region. The positive phase of the NAO reflects below normal heights and pressure across the high latitudes of the North Atlantic, and above-normal heights and pressure over the central North Atlantic. The NAO negative mode produces high-pressure blocking in the northeast Atlantic, and a more meridional circulation than the opposite mode (Jacobeit, 1987; Moses et al., 1987) . Upper-air troughs and incursions of polar air over the Mediterranean are more frequent during negative NAO, and the Atlantic storm tracks are displaced south. All these factors are responsible of wetter conditions in the western Mediterranean (Jacobeit, 1987; Moses et al., 1987; Maheras, 1988; Kutiel et al., 1996) . In contrast, the NAO positive mode is characterized by moisture transport across the North Atlantic that has a more southwest to northeast orientation and extends further into northern Europe and Scandinavia. Hence, moisture transport and rainfall are reduced over southern Europe and the Mediterranean (Hurrell, 1995; Hurrell and van Loon, 1997; Moulin et al., 1997; Marshall et al., 2001) . The NAO shows a clear signal throughout the whole year, but with stronger intensity and extension during winter due to the stronger meridional gradients.
The influence of the NAO on precipitation over the Iberian Peninsula has been recognized in previous studies (Rodó et al., 1997; Esteban-Parra et al., 1998; Rodríguez-Puebla et al., 1998; Serrano et al., 1999) , with a clear difference between the western (Atlantic) and eastern (Mediterranean) areas of the region. It is possible to identify a large part of central and southern Spain and southern Portugal for which the influence of the NAO is dominant. In contrast, the southeastern Mediterranean coast of Spain is dominated by more easterly Mediterranean influences.
There are no previous studies relating rainfall erosivity to atmospheric teleconnection patterns in the Iberian Peninsula. Some works have addressed the influence of the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) on rainfall erosivity for some areas of United States (D'Odorico et al., 2001) and Peru . Since the North Atlantic Oscillation controls the interannual variability of rainfall over the region, there is a need to know in which way rainfall erosivity is related to NAO. Since rainfall erosivity is more related to single extreme precipitation events than to average events, the relationship between the NAO and rainfall erosivity is not necessarily explained by the negative correlation between the NAO and total precipitation amounts. In addition, this knowledge may help agricultural managers to take soil conservation measures to protect the soil.
The aim of this study is to assess the influence of the NAO on daily rainfall erosivity in NE Spain, during the period . A second objective is to identify the changes in the probability of occurrences of extreme daily erosivity events in relation with daily NAO phases.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Study area
The study area covers the northeast of Spain, encompassing an area of about 147,000 km 2 that corresponds to the administrative territorial province demarks which conform the Ebro Basin. The study area is geographically complex. It encloses several mountain ranges and a main central valley, the Ebro basin. The area is limited to the north by the Cantabric Sea, the Cantabrian Range and the Pyrenees, with maximum elevations above 3000 m a.s.l. At the south and southwest the Iberian Range closes the Ebro valley, with maximum elevations in the range of 20002300 m a.s.l. To the east valley is closed by the Catalan Prelittoral Range, with maximum elevations of 10001900 m a.s.l., and then continues to the Mediterranean sea.
The climate is influenced by the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, and the effect of the relief on precipitation and temperature. The bordering mountain ranges isolate the central valley, blocking the maritime influence and resulting in a continental climate with arid conditions (Lana and Burgueño 1998, Vicente-Serrano 2005) . A climatic gradient in the NWSE direction is notable, determined by strong Atlantic influences in the north and northwest of the area during much of the year, and the influence of the Mediterranean to the east. The mountain ranges add complexity to the climate of the region. The Pyrenees extend the Atlantic Ocean influence to the east by increasing precipitation. Precipitation in inland areas is characterized by alternating wet and dry periods as a consequence of the seasonal displacement of the polar front and its associated pressure systems. Inter-annual variability in precipitation can be very high, and prolonged dry periods can be followed by torrential rainfall events that last for several days. The most extreme precipitation events have been recorded along the Mediterranean seaside (Romero et al. 1998 , Llasat 2001 , Peñarrocha et al. 2002 .
Rainfall erosivity reproduces the characteristics of the precipitation in the study area, as revealed by station-data (Figure 1 ). Three different areas can be recognized, following a NWSE gradient. The NW zone, influenced by the Atlantic, shows the highest monthly rainfall values and minimum rainfall erosivity; the highest erosivity is attained at the beginning of the summer, coinciding with late spring storms. The central zone includes the majority of the observatories, with precipitation amounts that are lower than in the NW zone (although still abundant), though erosivity is greater and shows two annual peaks, one in late spring (MayJune) and a second (highest) at the end of summer (AugustSeptember). The NE zone has a typical Mediterranean rainfall behavior, with maxima in spring and autumn and highest erosivity in autumn. It is important to note that the spring rainfall peaks are not as erosive as those of the autumn, due to differences between these seasons in rainfall generation mechanisms. Spring rainfall events are usually frequent, but tend to have low intensity. In contrast, precipitation in autumn is usually attributable to a few very intense events. Due to its complex climatology (as a consequence of being a meteorological border region) and the contrasted relief, the Ebro Basin has a long history of social, economic and environmental damage caused by extreme rainfall events (García-Ruiz et al. 2000 , Lasanta 2003 , Llasat et al. 2005 . The main activity is agriculture representing approximately 46% of the land use. It is extended around the Ebro valley occupying a broader area close to the Mediterranean coast (figure 2). During winter agricultural soils remain uncovered. Consequently, rainfall erosivity is the principal cause of soil erosion with no limiting factor at that time. Mountain areas represent approximately 20% of the study region. 
Daily rainfall erosivity database
The database consisted of 156 daily rainfall series from the Spanish Meteorological Agency (AEMET) for the period 1955-2006, (figure 2). Data on cumulative precipitation were taken every day at 0600 LT. The series were obtained via a process that included reconstruction, gap filling, quality control and homogeneity testing ). Daily rainfall series were transformed into daily rainfall erosivity records based on an exponential relationship between the rainfall volume, P (mm d 1 ), and rainfall erosivity, EI (MJ mm ha
; Richardson et al. (1983) :
where a and b are empirical parameters and ε is a random, normally distributed error. Parameters a and b are adjusted month-by-month to take account of intra-annual variations in rainfall characteristics. This leads to the more general expression:
where m  1,...,12   represents the month of the year. Parameter estimation in the model is achieved by weighted least squares (WLS) regression after a logarithmic transformation of the terms in equation (2). Weights were assigned to the observations in order to reduce the excessive influence of small erosive events during parameterization, ).
For obtaining the values of the parameters a and b it is necessary to count with data on daily EI and P. This data was provided by the automated system for hydrologic information of the Ebro basin water authority (SAIH-Ebro). This dataset consisted on 110 series of rainfall data with 15 minutes resolution, covering the period 1997-2007.
Daily EI values were calculated from these series following the RUSLE methodology, and were used for estimating the parameters in equation (2). Given the good spatial coverage of the dataset, spatial fields of the parameters a and b were obtained by spatial interpolation, and their values at the location of the AEMET observatories were recorded. These values where then used to obtain daily series of EI for the period 1955-2006, using the AEMET daily rainfall data.
Atmospheric circulation events: North Atlantic Oscillation index
Following Jones et al. (1997) a North Atlantic Oscillation index (NAOI) was calculated as the normalized difference between time series of sea level pressure recorded at two points in the southwest Iberian Peninsula (Gibraltar, 35ºN 5ºW) and southwest Iceland (Reykjavik, 65ºN, 20ºW) . Daily sea-level pressure grids from the ds010.0 Daily Northern Hemisphere Sea Level Pressure Grids data set (University Corporation for Atmospheric Research, 1979) were used for calculating the NAOI. We selected those grid points located closest to the mentioned points.
Although the NAO influence is more intense during winter time, in the present study we considered the whole year. Positive and negative events of the NAO index were identified as those days with values of the NAO index higher than 0.5 and lower than -0.5, respectively.
Differences in daily rainfall erosivity between positive and negative NAO phases
To evaluate the relationship between the phase of the NAO and rainfall erosivity we computed the relative difference EI dif between average daily rainfall erosivity during negative NAO days and positive NAO days in every observatory:
where EI NAO-and EI NAO+ are the average daily rainfall erosivity during negative and positive NAO days, respectively. Maps of EI dif month by month were produce to help visualize spatial differences in the effect of NAO on rainfall erosivity. The statistical significance of the relative differences was evaluated using the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (WMW) rank test (Siegel and Castelan, 1988) . The nonparametric WMW test, though less powerful than the t test, was preferred due to its robustness against non-normality of the variables (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) . The daily rainfall erosivity data series during daily negative NAO were compared with the daily rainfall erosivity data series with the opposite NAO sign, month by month. The significance level was established at α=0.05.
Extreme value analysis of rainfall erosivity during positive and negative NAO phases
Changes in the probability distributions of extreme rainfall erosivity depending on the NAO phase were analyzed using the extreme value theory (Hershfield, 1973) . Peaks-over-threshold (POT) series of daily erosivity (EI) were obtained for positive and negative NAO phases, selecting only the observations for which EI exceeded a value corresponding to the 95th percentile of the respective series. The resulting series were fitted to a Generalized Pareto (GP) distribution by the maximum likelihood approach. GP is the limit distribution of a POT variable, provided that the POT occurrences fit a Poisson process, i.e. that they are time independent. The appropriateness of the GP distribution to model the daily erosivity POT series was checked visually by means of the L-moment ratios diagram and by a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Beguería, 2005; . The GP distribution is described by a shape parameter k and a scale parameter α, with probability density function:
and distribution function:
where x is the daily rainfall erosivity exceeding the threshold value ε, which acts as a location parameter. Estimates of ,  can be obtained by maximum likelihood (Rao and Hamed, 2000) . The highest expected precipitation X T over a period of T years is obtained as:
where λ is the average number of events per year.
Maps of the extreme events corresponding to return periods of 10 and 50 years were produced for positive and negative NAO phased based on the GP models fitted to the POT series. These maps were compared in order to evaluate differences in expected extreme events depending on the NAO. Though NAO mostly influences during winter season, some influence can be recognised during autumn and spring. Therefore the POT analysis was applied to the period between October and February.
RESULTS
Differences in average daily rainfall erosivity between negative and positive NAO phases
The results of the WMW test comparing the distributions of daily erosivity during positive and negative NAO phases yielded 92 (59%) of significant series globally. Monthly results are shown in Table 1 . These differences were present almost all the year, however being especially evident from autumn to early spring (OctoberMarch). Most observatories reflected this behaviour. During summer (June-August) the influence of NAO on rainfall erosivity was almost non-existent.
The spatial distribution of the significant relative differences between the daily rainfall erosivity recorded during negative and positive NAO phases for every month are shown in Fig. 4 . The NAO influence can be noted from November to April, with different spatial patterns. From June to October we found no influence of NAO in rainfall erosivity, in addition, the relative differences were not significant for most of the area during June to September.
Higher differences were found closer to the Mediterranean. The highest differences between positive and negative NAO phases occurred from November to April, though March did not show any difference, most noticeable in the Mediterranean area where rainfall erosivity under negative NAO phases was between 6 and 30 times higher to the values registered under positive NAO. November showed the highest differences, affecting almost one half of the area extending from the Mediterranean coast to the west towards the centre of the Ebro valley. 
Differences in extreme rainfall erosivity between negative and positive NAO phases
The GP model provided a very good fit to the POT series of rainfall erosivity, as shown by the L-moment diagrams (Fig. 5) . Independently of the sign of the NAO, the empirical L-moments of the rainfall erosivity series plotted closest to the theoretical curve of the GP distribution. The results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test allowed accepting the GP distribution for the data, since only in very few cases the null hypothesis that the data came from a GP distribution was rejected. This result agrees with recent studies that demonstrated the high performance of the GP distribution in fitting extreme hydrological variables using partial duration series (Hosking and Wallis, 1987; Madsen and Rosbjerg, 1997; Beguería, 2005) . Here we also found that the GP distribution has a good performance in fitting daily rainfall erosivity data.
Figure 5. L-moments ratio diagram, comparing empirical L-moment ratios (L-skewness and L-kurtosis) with the ones of several widely used extreme value distributions: Generalized Extreme Value (GEV), Log-Normal (LN), Pearson III (PIII) and Pareto (GP).
By adjusting the daily rainfall erosivity series for the selected months to the GP probability distribution we obtained the probability of occurrence of daily rainfall erosivity records associated with negative and positive NAO conditions. Results show greatest rainfall erosivity values expected under negative NAO conditions. Differences could be found between observatories. Those located inland to the south of the region did not show significant differences, however, as expected by results obtained in the precedent section. The mountainous areas and the Mediterranean coast showed a high contrast between the expected rainfall erosivity values under negative or positive conditions.
The rainfall erosivity values expected for a return period of 10 years related to negative and positive NAO conditions during winter and the respective standard error are shown in Fig. 6 The results are very similar for a return period of 50 years ( Fig. 7) , although the spatial pattern of the very high erosivity values excludes the Pyrenees region and the highest erosivity values are thus confined to the Ebro Delta. 
DISCUSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Rainfall erosivity bridges the gap between rainfall dynamics and its direct impact over the surface of the soil, taking into account the energy of the raindrops hitting the soil, and the runoff which will remove the disaggregated soil particles. There is an increasing interest regarding the effects of the climate dynamics, especially in a context of climate change, in the environment. However, very few studies have related the atmospheric circulation patterns to rainfall erosivity due mostly to the lack of accurate rainfall erosivity series long enough to make this analysis possible.
The NAO is responsible for most of the climatic variability in the North Atlantic, modifying direction and intensity of the westerly winds, the track of the polar depressions and the location of the anticyclones. During the negative phase cyclones move southward increasing precipitation on the westernMediterranean. On the contrary, during the positive phases, the Azores subtropical high is reinforced, leading to a drier weather in the Mediterranean region.
This study has shown that atmospheric dynamics, in this case the NAO, have influenced interannual variability of rainfall erosivity at NE of Spain for the period 1955-2006. Higher rainfall erosivity values were related to negative NAO conditions whereas the high pressures associated with positive NAO conditions resulted in lower rainfall erosivity values. This difference was highest towards the east of the study area (Mediterranean region), and the centre of the Ebro valley, and during the winter months (November-April). Agriculture is a major land use in this area, and during this time of the year the agricultural soils are mostly uncovered and exposed to the erosive power of the rain, intensifying the impact of the NAO on soil erosion.
Knowledge of the spatial and temporal patterns of rainfall erosivity will help deepening our understanding of the processes of soil erosion, and might prove helpful for designing soil protection measures. 
